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Cotton Promotion in Chowan
County appears to be finding fa-
vor among producers and deal-
ers of farm supplies in Chowan
County. An effort is being
made to 'encourage our cotton]
growers to make the most of
our cotton allotment and to keep;
the cotton allotment on thei
farm. • %

HP, ' •

Approximately'4o cotton grow-

ers recently met with farm sup-
ply dealer representatives and
others ! interested in cqttgn.
County Agent C. W. Overman
and E&ension Specialist George j
Jones ;discussed the important]
steps necessary to producing
high Cotton yields and good
quality! cotton. Movie films on

Producing cotton for mechanical
Rarvesting and mechanical . har-
vesters' at work were shown.

A concerted effort is being

made Jo get cotton growers to

grow their allotments this year

or release their allotment so that
other growers may use it' this
year. |Again, we want to urge!

every grower who. has a cotton

allotment to pay attention to

this if-he is interested in keep-

ing his cotton allotment on the
farm.

Improving Peanut Yields is
one of the two main projects

being promoted by the Agrieul-!
tural Committee of the Eden-
ton Chamber of Commerce. Pea-
nut growers should give careful
consideration to the necessary
steps outlined in the Chamber’s
leaflet

A brief resume of these steps
is as follows: Have peanut soils
tested and follow the soil test

recommendations for fertiliza-
tion. Plant a good variety with

. Aced of good germination. Treat

the seed for disease control.
'Fumigate the soil with a Nema-
gon material prior to planting if
nematodes are thought to be a

I problem in the field. Plant
[ plenty of seed, 60 to 80 pounds

jor more of shelled seed per acre.
The stand should average at
least three plants per foot of
row and a little thicker won’t
•hurt Use the floating type ro-
tary hoe for cultivation from the
very beginning, set the rotary
hoe and cultivators properly and
operate at a fast speed. Culti-
vate shallow with the cultiva-

-1 tor hoes set flat so that soil is
Snot thrown on the peanut plants
|at any time. Treat the soil with
Aldrin ahead of the first culti-

j vation or prior to planting if
I soil insects such as root worms
are a problem. Make three ap-
plications of copper-sulfur dust
at two week intervals beginning
about July 1. Dust or spray the

t plants in early June to control
I thrips, leaf hoppers and other

• insects. Watch the field closely

and keeD the insects controlled
throughout the season. Dig pea-

nuts when about two-thirds of
the kernels show a good pink

| color. Use slats on ' the poles,
j 12 to 18 inches above the ground

; and stack peanuts properly so

I that they will cure out well.
| Pick peanuts when they are
dry, not when they are moist
or wet.

Failure to employ one or more
of the above processes when
needed forms a leak in good
peanut production. Leaks mean
loss. We hope that every pea-
nut grower in Chowan County
will shoot for a two-ton per acre
yield in 1960.
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The publicity men advertise
the movie “On the Beach” as

the picture to see, even if you
never see another motion pic-
ture. For a change, that is not
an exaggerated claim. Now “On
the Beach." is not entertainment,
it wasn’t meant to be. However,
it is a warning of the total des-
truction that could beset the
world if we keep going at our
present pace. The time is 1964
and the place is Australia. The
rest of the world has been wip-
ed out, mostly due to radio-ac-
tivity and the Aussies know that
their time is near. Take this
plot, watch how people react
when they know they’re going

Jfo die. Try to imagine how
htou would react in a similar

Watch as people line
up for pills with which to kill
themselves and their children to
save from dying the more pain-
ful way by radiation. See this
movie, get good and scared, be-
come slightly depressed. That's
the normal reaction from this:
theatre-going experience. Fort- 1
unately, top, it’s something that
will stay in your mind andj
memory for a good long while.!
With all of that going on, somei

It
of us might get just frightened

! enough to do something about
I the situation of the world to-

ll day, which was summed up by

i jFred Astaire portraying a scien-

J list. He was asked how come
! the world was about to. come to

its end. His reply, in effect,
1 had to do with nations trying

‘ to maintain peace with weapons
' that, if used, would mean total

1 destruction. Then, seemingly,
’ someone saw something, and
’ who knows what? on a radar

| screen and pressed the panic
’ button. From that time on.

. ehairr reaction and total destruc-
tion. It could happen and that

‘ is, perhaps, the most frighten-
ing of the movie.. It

‘ definitely is the most important
’ motion picture made in the past

' decade and should be required
¦ viewing by everyone. Unfortu-

; nately, some well-meaning semi-
politicians tried to make it rough
for the producer of “On the

1 Beach” because he hired a writ-
ler for another movie who once

‘ was connected with a Red Front
organization. But that’s so un-

; important. The big issue is
saving this world of ours. Those

: petty little arguments or dis-
cussions are so meaningless in

I the light of what could happen.

, We’re buddy-buddy with the
I Japanese and Germans now, so
i why make a big noise because
i a writer or anybody spent a
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portion of his life in a left-tint-j
ed organization. Mark it down
to being mis-guided, or to poor
judgment. But, as mentioned '
before the big issue is main-;
taining the peace and as point-1
ed out in the movie doing it;
without using weapons that
could mean total annihiliation.
Let’s all get together and talk
about and do what we can about;
tha*t, the most vital issue the :
world has ever faced. I hope
you were able to see “On the
Beach.” It’ll probably be play-
ing again, so see it next' time
around.

Closing thought: The sole
equality on earth is death.

Leigh Dobson Helps
To Approve Plays

Plays by East Carolina Col-
lege students and alumni have
been chosen for inclusion in a

volume of dramas which will
be published this spring under
the sponsorship of the East Car-
alina Playhouse.

The plays to be published and
their authors are “In Remem-
brance” by Lloyd Bray, Jr., of
Pasadena, Cal., formerly of
Greenville: “October Wife” by
James Ferrell of Lucama; “The
Wedding” by Maxville Burt Wil-
liams of Enfield; “¦Night of De-
cision’’ by Ann Howard of
Greenville; “Tumbleweed” by
Connie Erwin of Roanoke Rap-
ids, and “Heil, Hitler” by Sher-
ry Maske of Rockingham.

The playwrights are now en-
gaged in a final revision of
manuscripts when the plays will
be submitted for final approval
to the selection committee of
which Miss Leigh Dobson of

Edenton is a member.

SOYBEAN ACREAGE

March I, 1960 prospective
acreage of soybeans grown alone
for all purposes is indicated at

a record 577,000 acres. On the
basis of the March intentions,
the current crop acreage is ex-
pected to be 20 percent above
the record plantings in 1959 and
33- percent above the 1949-58]
average. Some increase in the
acreage of soybeans occurred j
each year since 1953 except for;
1959.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Conlin'd. from Page 3—Section 2

nizes his poverty is the very
man in whom can be established
the Kingdom. The real poverty
of our day is not bread and but-
ter. It is a poverty of the spirit.

“Blessed are those who mourn,
for they shall be comforted.”
(Matthew 5:4). One of the ap-
plications of this verse could
certainly be those who mourn
their spiritual poverty. Ifa man
knows he is spiritually bank-
rupt but feels indifferent- to his
loss, he will never find the riches .
which could be his. It is he :
who mourns his emptiness who
will find that emptiness turns
into fullness. “He shall be com-
forted.” Jesus, too, probably

1 had in mind those who mourn
over the spiritual poverty of oth-!
ers, as well as their own. The 1
prophet Amos was deeply con- )
cerncd over the nobility of his;
day. And those who do not j

! mourn the spiritual shallowness
of their society contribute to its
evil conditions.

We have been observing how
much Jesus used his Scriptures,

i All the phrases used in the Be-
j atitudes are taken from Old

| Testament sources. They are t
I not original with Jesus. Rather,)

j Jesus had sunk his spiritual
'roots deep into the heritage of

j his people. It is so with the
| third Beatitude which we are

j studying. “Blessed are the >
meek” comes directly from ]

] Psalm 37:11. *

“Meek” docs not mean that a i
man should be “meek as a |
lamb,” in this instance. It does‘l
not refer to spinelessness. Rath- j
er, there is strength in the man
who is willing to subordinate his

j interests to those of the King-
! dom. He lets the interests of I
i the Kingdom (the rule of God) 1
! come before his-own. He lets •

loyalty and love dominate his l
life. He who lets love and jus-
tice dominate his motives soon 1
discovers that he does not walk
alone. There is a power not his
own that makes for righteous-
ness. i

Jesus’ parable in Luke 14:7-11
points to the root of vice—,
pride. Self-assertion, pride of
position, and a feeling of one’s
importance kill humility. Like-
wise, in the parable of LdEarus

land Dives, in Luke 16:19-31,
] Jesus points to the importance
jof compassion. Humility, com-

i passion, concern and loyalty to
’God’s way of looking at people
determine our characters, and,
ultimately, our destinies. The
rich man’s pride had no power
to sustain even himself; the poor
man’s humility, before God and
man sustained and empowered
his life.

Nations can live like these
two men, also. Self-contentment
and arrogance can bring the
judgment of God upon a nation.

. Likewise, humility before God’s
j view of mankind and assertion

lof his will can bring his ap-
proval. Herein lies a nation’s
true strength!

(These comments are based on
i outlines of *he International
Sunday School Lessons, copy-

| righted by the International
1 Council of Religious Education,

; and used by permission).

Legal Notice
ADMINISfRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis-

tratrix of the estate of Willie
Lee Smithwick, deceased, late of

j Chowan County, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons hav-

I ing claims against the estate of
said deceased to present them to
the undersigned within one year
from date of this notice or same
will be pleaded in bar of their

jrecovery. All perrons indebted
j to said estate wih please make
immediate payment.

This 3rd day of March, 1930.
RUTH ALICE C.
SMITHWICK.
Administratrix of
Willie Lee. Smithwick

Mar3,10,17,24.31.Anr7

North Carolina In The
Perq. County Superior Court

BEFORE THE CLERK
I NOTICE

Perquimans County
Drainage District No. Four

(Burnt Mill Creek)
Notice is hereby given that

I I he Board of Commiss one-s ofi
Perquimans County Drainage
District No. Four have levied an
assessment in th e amount of
$19,531.82 upon the lands wi'hin
the boundaries cf the said Dis-
trict. This assessment has been
made in ; ecordanc« wilh the
classification sheet filed with the
Board of Viewers ts the said
District, with their Final Re-
p rt > and as approved by the
Clerk of the Superior Couri and
which is in accordance with a
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—SECTION

Certificate filed by the Board
of Drainage Commissioners with
the Clerk of the Superior Court
of Perquimans County, on the
4th day of March. 1960.

AH persons owning land or
any interest in land within the
boundaries of Perquimans Coun-i
ty Dra,nage D.str.et No. Four]
(Burnt Mill Creek) are hereby
notified that the Board of Drain.'
age Commissioners for said Dis-
trict propose to issue bonds of,
said District for the purpose ofj
raising money for the payment!
of the total cost of completing
the organization of said Dis-
trict and the construction of the
canals in said District according
to plans and specifications set
out in the Final Report cf tne
Board of Viewers of Perquimans
County Drainage District No.
Four and as approved by the
Clerk of the Superior Court of
Perquimans County; said bonds
to be issued in an amount nnti
exceeding $19,531.82, to bear in-!
terest at a rale nit exceeding
six per cent per annum, pay-
able semi-annually. The princi-
pal of said bonds is to be paid
in ten equal annual install-
ments, the first installment of
nrincioal being due on the Isti
day of July. 1964, and the re- 1
maining installments on the Ist
day of each July thereafter for
a period of ten years. The first
payment of interest is to be due
within six months from the
date of the bonds and semi-an-
nually thereafter through end
including the year 1973. The
first payment to be made by i
the landowners on ’heir total!
assessment is to be due on the
Ist Monday in September, 1960.
The Board of Comm ss'oners of
Perquimans County Drainage

District No. Four reserve the
right, in the'r discretion, to is-
sue in lieu of bends, assessment
anticipation notes as is "r..vid-eo for bv .Artrip. : <-f Chapter
’56 of the General Statut s of
Norih Ca>-iii ; na

Any lanuowr, r in said Dis-
trict not wanting to pay interest
on th" bonds or th<> a s ssmont

I Am Now In
Business for Myself
Your Business and Patronage

Will Be Appreciated!

Eddie Wheeler
Exterior And Interior

Pain tine,
313 N. Granville Street

PHONE 3103 EDENTON

anticipation notes, may, within
fifteen days after publication of
this notice, or prior vo the 2nd
day of May, 1960. p«y to the
Treasurer of Perquimans Cou.n-

This 28(n day of March, 1960,
ty. t:ie full amount for which!
his land is liable, to be asc-r-;
tained from the classification
sheet and the Certificate of the
Board of Commiss oners of Per-|
quimans County Drainage Dis-
trict No. Four as filed in the

oftico of the Clerk ©f Su-
perior Court ©f Perqumms
County, and such ©*yw»t stoll
retea-se the iands ©I the petwa
so paying frawn idle
said assesswent.

PERvjUIMANS TOUOTK-
DRAINrioGR DISTRICT NO. 4
By: 1, S. Blaweiia'i'd, Serwtajpp

Attorney: •

Frank M. Wootent, Jr*
Greeny .lie, N, C. Y— 1MssrSLAprL.U
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See The Dinah Shore Chevy Show Sundays, NBC IV the Pal Boone Ctievy Showroom weekly, ABC TV *

'Tour-wheel independent suspension totally unlike any other l .$.4«nU

ear” .. . "air-cooled aluminum engine ... not dependent on the properties
of a liquid coolant” ... a rear-mounted transaxle "allowing a flatter floor
and a lower roofline. . . .” These are some of the praises heaped upon
Corvair by the editors of Motor Trend—the world's largest general auto-

motive magazine—in announcing their coveted Oar-of-tlie- Year award.
Other cars didn’t even come close. The Motor Trend experts, who evaluated
every make in the country, were unanimous in their decision, published
in the April issue. But. unless you have personally driven a Corvair, yon
can't appreciate what this engineering achievement really means in com-
bining compact car economy and agility with big »-*-

r
car ride, room and sure-footedness. Drop down to -j.__

your dealer's, take a trial drive and then judge the Wf|||
Car of the Year for yourself! VICKVMUT

See yrmr local authorized Om rolet dealer far fast ddhwry. faparwUe dmls!

George Chevrolet Co., Inc.'
UQO N. Broad St. PHONE 21 iS Edmtun. fc, O
Manufacturer s License No. 110 TYwirfiini Mb tM
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